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Finals Broadcast Planned 
As Dean Seeks Approval 
Of CBS, Mutual Networks 

Dorsey Concert 
Or One of Dances 
Would be Featured 

·------------------------
Campbell to Be 
Frosh Handbook 
Editor for '41 

Presents Award New Library 
Exercises End 
With Assembly 

Formal dedication exercises for 
W&L's new Cyrus Hall McCormick 
library were brought to a. close in 
a compulsory university assembly 
saturday morning which heard 
speeches by Dr. W. W. Bishop, li
brarian at the University ot Michi
gan, and Dr. Joseph Qulncey Ad-

Present Conflict (Our War,' 
Assembly Speaker Declares; 
Urges Armed Aid to Britain 

After r·evealing that there is an 
el(cellent posslbHity for arranging 
a nationwide broadcast during one 
of the dances of Finals, President 

• Cameron Dean today said that he 
was particularly appreciative of 
student response to the advance 
ticket sale and expressed the be
lle! that "If all present plans are 

• carried through, Finals of 1941 
should by all rights be one of the 
most enjoyable and complete fare
well sets of recent years." 

Dean returned yesterday from 
• Roanoke after vlrlually reaching 

an agreement with station WSLS 
for a broadcast over a nationwide 
hookup of 177 stations of the Mu
tual and Columbia broadcasttna 

• systems. The broadcast wlll , if the 
national systems approve the plan, 
be held during either the Senior
Alumni or Final ball or at the 
Campus Concert featuring Jimmy 
Dorsey on Thursday afternoon of 

• the set. 
Designed to recapture some ol 

the graceful beauty and deep sen
timentality of the South, which 
is part of the heritage of Wash-

• lngton and Lee, the Final ball 
wlll portray in theme and pagean
try a plantation garden party In 
an old Southem home. 

Miss Bat·ba.ra Hood of Leland, 
• Mississippi, will walk with Dean 

In lhe figure which will feature 
lhe dates of the dance leaders as 
"plantation beauties," each bear
ing a huge bouquet of red t·oses. 

• As a climax the girls wUl mount 
four levels of a round central plat
fot·m and form with their ftowPr!' 
a huge bocu•et. The men will Conn 
an anow pointing lowaa·d the 

• central ftgure. 
In keeping with the theme of 

the figure and with one of Wash
ington and Le'es well -known tra
diUons, Dean announced that all 
girls In the figure must wear white 
evening dresses and red evening 
slippers. The color IICheme of the 
entire pageant will be ln keep
Ing with these colors. which makes 
It necessary that every date ob-

• sea·ve this ruling. Dean said. 
The east end of the gymnasium 

will be decorated as the front ol a 
colonial Southm n mansion, while 
the bandstand will be decked as a 

• garden pavllllon. Ploral backdrops 
and Uvlng greenery will complete 
the decorations. 

Dick Day and Jim McConnell 
will assist the set leader in the 
ft11ure . Miss Evelyn Wlnchesl\!1' of 
Randolph-Macon and Memphis. 
Tennessee. will be Day's date. 

With 80 men taklng part In the 
Finals ftgure, this year's atralr 

• wUl be larger than in PUt yean. 

n 

,. 

An added feature during the ftaure 
wUI be the rendition by the alee 

See FINALS, P .. e 4) 

ams. director of the Folaer Shakes- Jones Gets EC Post; 
peare library In Washington, D. C. 

Dr. w. w. Morton dellvered the re.v'V Named to Head 
Invocation and the assembly was / 

Robe.rt P . Campbell of Asheville. 
N. c.. Junior ln the liberal arts 
school was named editor of next 
year's f reshman handbook last 
night by the executive board of 
the Christian council. which spon
sors the annual publication. 

presided over by President Gaines. Publications Board 
Representing the McCormick in-

Jim Davis, a sophomore In the 
a t'ts school. was elect,ed business 
manager of the book . 

Campbell served this year as co
manaaing editor of the Ring-tum 
Phi. He Is a member of Phi Eta 
Sigma. Sigma Delta Chi and Beta 
Theta P1 social fraterni ty. The 
handbook wlll be tuued soon af
ter Plnals. Campbell stated. and 
copies wlll be sent to all members 
of next year's freshman class dm
lng the summer. 

1be 1941 edition will be es
sentially the same as the book Is
sued last fall. The size and num
ber of pages wU1 not be changed, 
and the Lexinaton Directory wlll 
be continued as an ndverlisin!r 
feature. AI Fleishman edited the 
1940 edition. and the ads were 
handled by the J ournalism labor
atory press. 

The staff tor the book bas not 
yet been named by campbell. 

DAN LEWIS 

Alvin Fleishman 
Wins Society's 
Service Award 

Alvin T . F'leishmnn. commerce 
senior from Anderson, South Caro
lina. received the Washington 
award for outstanding all-round 
service to the university during 
Lhe past year at the compulsory 
assembly this noon in Doremus 
gymnasium. 

Tlle award. prest>nled by Dan 
Lewis. president of the Washing
ton society, was given for Fleish-
man's all-around contribution to 

terests was Fowler McCormick. 
grandson of the Inventor and vice
president of the International 
Harvester company. Robert M. 
Lester was Introduced as repre
sentative of the carnegie Corpora
tion. since the new building Is a 
remodeling of the old Carnegie 
library which was buUL In 1905. 

Dr. Bishop's address. "The Open 
Door,'' emphasl2ed the many great 
opportun ities for the furtherance 
of knowledge which Ue In the 
volumes of a great library. He stat
ed that ''this new building is one 
more evidence of the progress In 
providing the means of educa
tion." 

In discussing the advantages of 
such a library, Dr. Bishop said. 
"In the library, and there alone, 
you may meet the great minds of 
nll time on terms of equality, 
Surely the building which makes 
thls meeting possW>le has purpose 
and significance." 

- life at W&L dul'ing lhe past year 

Dr. Adams, who was Introduced 
as "one of the great.est authorities 
on Shakespeare In America,'' spoke 
on the subject, "Shakespf'are and 
VIrginia." He pointed out that 
while Shakespeare looked more to
ward "universality" in his woi'ks. 
a numbf'r of his contempot·arle.s 
wrote a ga·eat deal about the new 
Virginia civUizatlon. He pointed 
out that "The Teml,)est" probably 
contains more or Sha.kespeaa·e·s 
notions of Vlt·glnla than any of 
his other play11. 

F h V • and "because he so pe1·fect1y comrOS ' arstty I blnes those qualities of scholar-
• ship, gru.clousnf'ss. and devotion 

Debaters Attend to Ideal and to duty which we like 
to symbollzf' ll1 the Wa.shlngton 

Annual Dinner 
Twenty members of the vnt·s1ty 

and freshman debate squads at
tended the annual debale ban
quPt Friday evening at Forest 
Tavern. Da·. Rowland W. Nelson. 
faculty debate coach. was guest of 
honor. 

At the banquet. Charles L. Hob
son. retiring varsity mauagCJ, 
awarded keys to slx mem~rs of 
the squad for two years partlctpa
tlon In Intercollegiate debare and 
for participation on one debate 
tour. Thoae who received ~he keys 
were Hugh G. Aahcraft, Jr .. l..)clta 
Tau Delta: J. Allen overlon, .rr .. 
Phi Kappa Psi ; Mitchell K. DIS· 
ney, PI Kappa Phi ; Kenneth S . 
Clendaniel, PI Kappa Phi : Joseph 
F. Ellla, Jr .. Slima Alpha Epstlon 
lllld WlUiam H. Arm!ILl'Olll. 

At thls tlme the position of 
manarer was changed to the po
sition of captain-manaacr. absorb· 
ing the old position or capla.in 
which has been dormant for lho 
past few YKrs. 'l'he positiOn of 
captain-manarer la now held by 
Jo.o;eph f'. Ellis. Jt· .. and his assis
tant 1s WUllam H . Armst1·oug. Tlw 
lretlhman captain-manager for 
the past yt>at· was Richard Shimko. 

and Lee gentleman." Lewis said. 
LewLs e s p e c i nil y menlioned 

Flpi.qhman's ·• ... continued work 
on the Ring-tum Phi during his 
~enlor year with no posl'lble t-e
ward. ·• Fleishman served as Pre
vur.s columnist foa· the past two 
years on the Ring-tum Phi and 
has donated his services frequent
ly during tbf' past yeaa· to the 
paper in times of need. 

Fleishman is a member of Zeta 
Beta Tau social fraternity: Phi 
Eta Sigma. honorary freshman 
:te.holastlc frat~rnlty: Phi Beta 
Kappa, honorary senior scholas
tic fraternity: and Beta Gamma 
Sigma, commerce fraternity, 

He Is valt>dictorian of his class 
commerce class. He Is also presl
dr nL of lhe commerce club. In 
which position he helped to lnltt· 
ate thf' placement bureau at W&L. 
Flfdshman 11erved as desk editor 
of the Ring- tum Phi ln.<;t yrar and 
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The assembly climaxed n two
day ceremony which began on Fri
day afternoon with an lnspeotlon 
and tour of the llbraJ'y for Invited 
guests. Among the guests present 
at the dedication ceremonies were 
Herbert A. Keller. director of the 
McCormick Historical society : 
Governor James H. Price of Vlr
alnla : Dr. John G. Herndon, pro
fessor at Havertord college, W&L 
alumnus. and donator of the an
nual Herndon senior llbrary prize; 
Dr. Julian Boyd, librarian at 
Princeton university: and former 
0 . S. Senator Mlles Poindexter . 

The building, which was publicly 
oppned for student use early in 
~bruary has a seating capacity 
of 350, and contains approximately 
120,000 volumes. Foster E. Mohr
hardt Is head librarian. 

J. Dorsey's Present Top Position 
Resulted From Brothers' Split 

Seven years ngo a couple of lar Dorsey discs u " Amapola," 
broth<'rs brought their lmnd to while others Include •·The Hret'Ze 
I..;PXhtQton lo play rot· a Wash ing- and I,'' "Madame LaZong1.1.," and 
ton and Lee dance. The next year " I Hear a Rhapsody." 
the brothel's had n scrap, broke Featured In Jimmy's band are 
un tmd, ertch going his own way, Vocalists Helen O'Connell and 
went un to orgnnlt~e a pair or Bob Eberly , the most popular vo
bancl<; whkh have slncr t·lscn to cal team with any dance orchestra 
the top of lhe music wot·td. according to polls conducted by 

One of those brothers Is J immy trade papers, and Buddy Schutz. 
Dorsey, who wlll come bBck to new drummer who took ovea· Ray 
Lrxl ncrtnn tht'f't' werks from tom- McKinley's chair afler terms with 
tnmt·ow lo luunch th.! 1941 Finals. Benny Goodman and Jan Savitt. 
• h•• o .lwt· I!<> Ton\my Dor'ley, whose 
buncl WllS In town 1\ t'OU)l ll' or 
W€' t:ks uuo. 

Jimmy, oldt•r ur the rumous pair. 
•ull'> h is l\1 Il l WHit TOIIIIIIY lht> bt•Sl 

l. tt•.lk or hIs rat eet·. The Dorsey 
Bt•ul lt r: buM. uo; theh· cat·ly out
nt. was known, wns ,,laylnu al the 
Ol i>tt r~ J ,md C:n~olnu In thf' summer 
ur 10:!~ wht•n (h l' IJtt'Uk ocrurr••d 

'I OllllliY WU fl l.•udin jl lhc> bond. 
He bt>nt off o. l"utpo which to 
Jimmy se'{'med much lOu lust for 

1
the music' they were ptuylna. 

Jimmy, ~ ILtlng In the snx sec
l.ou, l':t llt•cJ lu Ills l.lwlhrt· 

"'rlw lt'I1\Vu't. luu fllllt, dcm't 
you think ?" h<' Hiild. 

T ommy looked tll h is bt'Other. 
then walk(•d off llw bo.uds tand 
Th,• Dort>eYK' "bt·othl't' n€'t" had 
I'UOI(> tO Ill\ (•lld. 

Jluww hod h is own bund from 
tht'll 011 Tlw 'llt>ddlnw Willi rough 
!ut' a l'OUI)II• u f Yt'l\l'a, bm lhllllcS 
nkkl'd up nc; Umr wort> 011 uttd 

Army Air Tests Passed 
By 26 W&L Students 

TwentY-'llx Washington und Lee 
students succes.':l rully passed the 
preliminary physical Pxnm for t'll· 
trance Into the Aamy Air corps 
and tout· quullfil'd fot· 1 raining as 
Navigators. 

Those who quullftPd und will en
Ler tra.lning about the middle or 
July~ pllot.a are : Herb Van Yoast, 
Hugh Ashcralt. George Mciner
ney, Charles Baaley, Clltf Muller. 
Bob Boyre, Ch>Ortrl' Munay, Bill 
Murray. Bill Brecklnrldae. Bud 
Paienno. Dick Burton , James 
Catnm, Charles Cat'lf'r, Bill Dab
rlf'y, Les Dllhlrd , Ed Wagg, Ben 
Nichol'>. James Snobble. Louis 
Rehr: as navlgiUOrii: Buford Con
uor. Pt' le Ctook. Emmet Drake , 
ond Ed Tt·lct> . 

In 10:17 Jimmy Uot~·y·~ haml hit N U r.1 
llw 111-ll~radl' 11nd hn11 bN'n 11\I)VlnK F u ections 
tH•un•t· 1 ht• top 1'\lt't' 1111\(' l' 

'fhl' l>nn<l I'> <·un~tt l ly at Its 
penk, a1llln~o~ wtth Kuy Kv et· nnd 
Olrm1 Mllh r tls r ua't'<'nt box-omct> 
lendet•s, and ln~Jl month wa11 ('alll'd 
" lhe hottest orche11ll'l\ IJJ thr field" 
by Down BeaL ma11av.tne 

The publications board named 
Homer Jones as Its representative 
to the Executive committee yes
terday afternoon in an election 
which teatua-ed the group's regular 
monthly meeting. 

Bud Levy, recently-named edi
tor· of the Ring-tum Phi, was elect
ed president of the board for the 
1941-42 session. while Jack Barrie, 
new business manager of the pa
per. was named vice-president 
and Bud Yeomans. business man
ager-elect of the Southern Col
legian was elected secretary. 

Jones. an Intermediate lawyer 
and business manager of the Ring
tum Phi during the past year, 
will hold membership on the 
Executive committee next year 
H e succerds Fred BartenstPin as 
the boar·d's committeeman. 

Other relit•ing officers are Ben
ton Wakefield, president: Jones. 
vice-president, and Jimmy Mc
Connell, secretary. Sam Rayder. 
student body treasurer. automati
cally holds the same position on 
the publications group. 

Professot· L. H . Farlnholt, facul
ty member of the board, was re
elt·cted ror a two-year term. 

The boat•d's ~Six new membf't·s. 
elected a week and a half ago. 
were given the oath of omce at 
yesterday's meeting. They are Cal 
Bond. new calyx editor: Bob Wer
sel. nf'\\1 Calyx business manjlger: 
Tom Fuller, editor-elect of the 
Collegian. and Barrie. Levy and 
Yeomans. 

The year's final bourd meet1ng. 
at which final financial statements 
wlll be submitted by publications 
business mBnagers. will be held on 
Thursday, June 5. 

Christian Council's 
Negro Scout Troop 
Holds Honor Court 

The tlrst negro boy seouL troop 
In Rockbridge county. organtz.ed 
this year by the community serv
Ice commitleP or the Chl'istlan 
council, held Its initial court of 
honor last Wednesday night at 
the colored hiBh school In Lexing
ton. 

JlltnC!i F'ix of Slaunton, region
al seou l executive. presented the 
-;couL chnrter to Grant Johnnon. 
chalrmau ol the troop comm1ttee. 
at the exercises Wednesday night. 
Johnson Is the janitor of the Stu
·Jent Union building. 

Johnson and LeRoy Richard
son. scoutmru;ter or the troop--No. 
15 In the Stonewall Jackson 
l ounril expressed their appreciA
llon of LhP efforts the washington 
und Lee Christian association has 
made to bring about the form~L
tlon of the troop. 

Two patrols or scouts were In 
ducted Into the troop Wednesday. 
At U1e Induction ceremony each 
..:cout. received tenderfoot badges 
and certl tlca\tes. 

According to [)(mtlY Wilcher, ui
rector of student religious actlvl
tl"'s. there art> IH least. four other· 
Nf'gro troops In Lhis council which 
embraces i>ome tlve counties. 

Members or the committee who 
were active In lhe oraanlzallon 
or the troop are Bobbly Senl. Bob 
Hlte. Bill Latz, LA Oil W OIIII l>, unci 
Onvf' Bamford. 

Ed Walker. head Janllot• at 
W&L, Is one of the local colored 
men who Is ocl lvc on lh P troop 
committee. 

Troubs Hold Elections 
Election of officers wUI consli

tutt' the ln~;t mN!l lt1g of lhf' Ttou
badours. W&L dramutlr Otllnnlza
llon . Thut'SUAY at 7:30 In lil t> Slu
dt'nl Union , Fred Fntflll', prelil· 
denl. (tnnoutWcd today. Farrar 
w-rws nil nwmbt' t'!l of tho TroublJ 
!IJ UltNHI. 

Mllll Barbara llood of Le'land. Mississippi. who will IPnd lhr l'' lnal ball 
naure on the nl&hl of Juue 6 wllh IW't pret~ ldent Cameron Oetut 

J immy, durlna the pasl lt•w 
munllu,, h Lutnel.l out llt've .. al 
lx'sl-scllrre an1011111 hi'> pltono
lllltph t<'t'Ot dll l.Jili!~L of thl' popu-

NFU Prf'aldenl Maatt Ortmth 
announe4!d loday that &bert will 
be a mHllnr of tht non-rratrn
ltv rroup In thf' Studen t Un'on 
Wedn•llday nJaht at '7 :SO for 
the purpoee of tltcUnr ofttctN 
for 1941 · <12. Plaans for a oC'In 1 
durtnr Finals wtll also btl dJ!l · 
ru~~td . All membtl'!l are urred 
to bt Pl'f'tent for tht ,.,..,., la.,•t 
mHUq. 

lfnvln•t l)t1'1l••ntcd twu nmJm· 
plays dut·IJtll tho school yr•at·, Lhe 
Troubs wer\' able Lo IIUOOe.liSfully 
rel)ay 11 debt that had been ln
currf'd Pr<'VIuusly A third play 
WR!I pl&lltlf'd for lhl!'l Y('lll , bill thl' 
group believed IL mot-e udvlsable 
to clost> the IIN\SOJI with two pro~ 
ductlons and start the 19U-42 sea
son with only l~ fraction or the 
debt unpaid. Thu.s lhe Troub~ 
cuded lht• mol!t aucces.~ ru l year ot 
U1elr orKuni~:u.llon . 1-,ut rll.t' added . 

Caps, Gowns Last Call 
AU orden for caps and rowns 

must be pl&(led by tomorrow, 
Tom Martin, cap and rown 
chalrmau, announced today. 
Orden wUI be taken In the Stu
dent Union bulldlq between 
1:45 and a o'elocll, MarUn said. 

FU Award Goes 
To Greenblatt 

Howard Greenblatt, Zeta Beta 
Tau freshman from Winnetka, Il
linois. received the annual award 
of the Forensic union for dis
tinguished service at the union's 
last meeting or the year held last 
night In t he Student Union build
Ing. 

The award. consisting of the key 
of the Graham-Lee literary so
ciety, of which Greenblatt Is a 
member, was presented by pasL 
Speaker Joseph F. ElliS. Ellis ex
plained that the key Is presented 
to a non-omcer of the union. since 
an omce is considered ample re
ward. 

Alter a one-sided debate. which 
had very little lite. the union vot
ed against adoptlng the quarterly 
system or education at Washing
ton and Lee. The system was ap
proved on the first ballot by a vote 
of nine to eight. but a second and 
fina l vote brought a nlne to seven 
count against the system. 

Will Talbott. leader of the o!)
J)Oilitlon, opened the debate In the 
absence of Lawrence Sulllvan. 
leader of the government. Talbott 
said that the quarterly system of 
education was undesirable because 
It did not give to learn the meth
ods or teaching of the professors. 
He recommended more frequent 
announcements or marks as a 
remedy for the defects of the pt·es
ent system. 

Talbott voiced opposition to the 
Idea also because It cau.sed Intense 
"cramlng" - the students would 
therefore forget a ll they learned 
Immediately after the tests. he 
said . He added that the system 
would give more work to the pro
fessors and that it allowed no 
warnlna periods such as the S and 
U reports. He said that the Is
sue should be decided on which 
way Is the better for getting a good 
education. 

Substituting for Sullivan. John 
Taylor opened lhe case for the af
flrmatlve by stating that the quar
terly system would cause students 
to keep up In their work more 
than the present way. 

Joesph Ellls. past Speaker of 
the union, added that the idea 
would dlvlde the year Into more 
reasonable study periods, eliminat
Ing the lAck of study between 
Christmas holidays and Fancy 
Dress. 

No other members spoke for the 
affirmative: while Walter Van 
Gelder. Howard Greenblatt. and 
Robert Moore spoke against the 
sys~m. 

This was the first meellng or 
the year at which the new officers 
who were eltcted at the last meet
loll presided. 

Calls for Cheerleaders 
Clyde Smith today 1\llllOOUn<'ed 

that there wUJ be a meeting for 
nll percons Interested In cheer
leadlna next year In the Hygiene 
Lrcture t oom In the gym ut 4 ·oo 
'1 111 , Wednesday aften1oon. 

* Charles Lindbergh 
tFascist at Heart,' 
Miller Declares 
Declaring the present world 

conftict to be "our war' ' and urg
Ing that the Unjted States enter 
It Immediately by throwing "our 
armed forces" behind the Brttlsh. 
Francis P . Miller- Washington 
and Lee graduate. author and 
recognized authority on U . S . 
policy- addressed a university as
sembly at noon today ln Doremus 
gymnasium. 

Defending Charles Lindbergh's 
right to express his views. Miller 
lashed vehemently at the tlyer's 
attitude toward the war as being 
representative of a small class of 
Americans who at·e •• fascist at 
heart.'' 

"Mark my WOl'dS, it HiUet· Is 
victorious In Uus war against 
democracy. Charles Lindbergh will 
become one or the puppet leaders 
of the United Slates." 

"The real Issue In this war Is 
whether lhe basis of government 
throughout the world shall be 
rorce or consent. We cannot be 
neutral: we oat mot be unaf:Tected . 
We cannot rely on a British vic
tory. There can be no British vic
tory. It is the United f!to.tes which 
must d etennlne whether the peo
ple of the world shall look to Ber
lin or to Wa~lngton for leader
ship.'' the speaker stated amid 
mixed applause and expressions of 
disapproval. 

Opening by pointJug out the 
dimaulty for studen ts In the m orP 
or less sheltered atmosphere of a 
school such as Washington and 
Lee to realize what is going on In 
the rest of the world- what deep 
seated social and econm lc prob
lems rema.ln to be solved- Miller 
challenged American yout.h to 
me to the opportunity whic h ls 
theirs. " You are fortunate that you 
live ln a time when you can have 
a vital part in working out a solu
tion to these problems. The pe,st 
twenty years have been character
Ized as the most shallow and sup
erficial period of the world's his
tory, but th e next twenty can be 
numbered among the greatest If 
we accept the respon~:ibllity which 
is ours." 

Attacking the "lies" ill which 
I his generation has been raised . 
Mr. Mlller asked the studen ts to 
reallze that wars do settle Issues ; 
that democracy d oes not die wllh 
war. but Is bom In war; thal all 
propaganda 111 not J.)('rwr:;lon or 
the truth. 

"We musL make a decision and 
soon. We cannot argue unprepar
edness. The gallentry of the Brit
ish has given us months In which 
to adjust ourselves to the task 
which Inevitably faces us. We have 
a job-a high mission r:md W<' 
must not !all." 

" We ore fluhllng for the Nort h 
Allanlic clvlll7.allon a rlvlll~a
llon built over a thousand years 
on n bnsis or so<'lety by consent. 
tolemnce and freedom." 

We must. fight . because we ut·e 
the only mo.jor powl:'r IPft to op
pose the most powerful mtlllnry 
state the world has yet M'<ln . and 
lhl.s state is dedlcl\led to Lhe de
struction of our fonn or life." 

"The Issue Is that of force versus 
t~overtutH•nt by consent." 

"Our l.leclslon must be lo tlghL 
to securP out· clvlllzallon of de
cency from lhe besllal force or 
t he Nazi state, to establish rrre 
go\'ernment. In nn ever r npn ndlnlr 

ISee MILLER, P lllrf' 4l 

Fox Movietone Newsreelers 
Shoot W &L Wrestlers, Students 

Washington nnd LA!e'11 Southern 1 Tht' newsrE'e l photographe r nl11o 
ronrerence champion wrestlers look ptctut'('S of the student body 
wPnt. through what. appeared to be Pll.Sliln n to and from rlusst•:~ nlonv 
0111.' of the toughest a sslynments of lhe colonad c this momina. 
the year a s they put. on a11 exhlbl- Earl VulPIHinc. C:hutl man c)r tlw 
lion or mat manuvet·s before the Vlt·ulnlu Chllmbl'l' of Commerce , 
cameras or lhe Fox Movletone and a wrc!>LIIng t>nlhu&in11t, work
company In front of Doremus gym cd In ronJu11ctton with Bob Net
yesterday afternoon. 80rt of lhl' Vlrglnll\ COtl!)l•t o,;ntton 

Sevt>ral student speclalot's ~~~- C'ommil, ton 1utd Ra lph D tlVl'li, 
thea·ed to watuh Coach Al'chle pt·rsldetll or Uw Ll'xtngton Chtttl t
Mnthls' team go throuah pt·ellmln- b r of ConUill't't'+' to haw I hi~ lllc 
llt'Y caleathenlcs. l'eversea. and tu n• produ('(>d 
numet·ous other actlvl ties tlll the 
cameras around. Thf' ntm will bl' Khown u PIU' l 

rndlvldual llhOL'i were taken of of t\ rl'gulat Fox Mo\'II'I Onl• new•
Co-captalns T om Fuller. 135- lb. reel wllll Ed Thtli'RI'~on lll' ltllR n 11 
eonfct·ence champ, und Chnrlpy rommPntntor. 
Lanter wrestling torrelhcr, c onch LPx lnt~ton tlwt~.tres will how llt t• 
Mathis lllvlna a short pep tnlk lo ntm , which will bf' M'tll "llll over 
his men. and Fuller talk ina to the couult•y ," , onll' u 111r m·~~ 
hib team matt>s. 1 We\'k Mt D11vr:. ~>uhl 
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Don't Shoot the Speaker 
Time out for a story. It's n ot ve ry funny, 

but it has a point. Anybody who sat in on last 
Saturday' s hour-and-a-half assembly will ger 

that point. 

Once upon a time, back in the days before 
California had a chambe r of comme rce , an 
Easterner went west to seek fame and fo rt une. 
Which he found we don ' r know, but he be· 
came fairly prominent in his newly.ado~ted 
community. 

Prominent enough, a t any rate, ro be asked 
to take part in a program arranged in connec· 
tion with some kind of celebration . H e was 
asked to prepare a speech. 

Prepare it he clid, and the day of the pro· 
gram came along. Our friend went to the town 
meeting hall, rook a seat on the platform and 
found before him just about d)(• whole citi· 
zenry of that western town. The progr:tm got 
under way, and dragged a long as suc h events 

still do. 
Finally, after some rime, our friend was in· 

traduced to the audien ce. He un fo lded his 
carefully-prepared speec h , took a swallow of 
water, and launched his oration. 

H e noticed after a few minutes that his talk 
wasn't going over so well. The assembled cit· 
izens, having already listened to enough ora· 
tory for one sitting, were beginning to squir m 
about in their sears. S ome began t (.) engage in 
muffled conversat ions with their nt-ighhors ; 
o thers st:trred tic-rae-toe games o n the backs 
of the chairs in front o f th e m . Few wt>rt liStt"n · 
ing to the speech . 

But our friend strugg led o n . Forty·som t' 
minutes later, just as he waded into the fina l 
paragraph of h is tex t, h e saw a man stan d up 
near the rear o f the hall . The m a n stc p p ... l o ur 
into the ais le , drew a pair of p istol'\ :md srarr· 
ed moving toward the fro nt of th t- hall. 

Our friend, wtll eno ug h acqu:~ i rHt'd wir h 
1he west to know 1h:n drawn g uns mran husi
ness, cur his sp euh s ho r t ami :.lowly h:~rkt•d 
:1way f rom thl' front of dw p la1 form . 

Anorher member uf tht" :rtrdte rKC stood up 
ar thrs poin t and, pitrnng th t> silrnn·. r, IHw teJ 
to our f ritn d. ' 'Tab- ir t•asy. 1->•Hint'r ," lw :HI
vised. " I t ain't you Itt'\ :tfter u's rlw ft>lltnll 
what arra ngeu tillS d.11 11~l·cl prugrarn . '' 

Renu·mber dwt ~>tor) tlw rw x1 t inw } uu ' n • 
1 allr d int o Dorem u\ gymna~nrm tn "' through 
a n in r ly·minure o~s<"mhl y. Dun ' t lt·vt>l ynlll 
g uns ar rh t> frllow who hnp1wnc; to lw 'P'':tk r n~ 
whe n ymrr supp ly tlf patit·nr t· > ", •. nut. ) CHII 

rnan i'l the o n e wh o arr.1ng,•d tlw pro~otr.tm. 

Credit Where Credit Is 0Yerdue 
T h e rt nre hoys whu wurk anJ hoy"> "hu l~t·t 

rredit. We a rt> g lad tl r.tt tlw \'\',,lungton \U· 

ctt"IY held t rue to i r~ trad ition of J'IVIIW c rf l11 
wh trt- nedrt r& overdue. 

AI Fleibhm:s n hac; lwrn rlrt marn\ t ty uf the• 
hand for over thn•t• )'t'ars. Anynrw 11 ho t hmb 
that band manager rs a pure·!)• hunor uy pu,t· 
tio n ran try to asstmblt· \<>ll'll' fi itr huy~. nl.t tc lr 
them with 1he S:Jtnt' numbtr of tn\ trurncn r'>, 
ra k to cnre t"a t none fort't'l tlrttr lrat s, put dtt·m 

in a b u s, and be sure that they 3rrive ~t a giv· 
en destination ready to jump our, line up, 
march like VMI cadets and play music to boot. 
That is work. 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
Anyone who thinks being president of the 

Commerce dub is another one of these jobs 

By Lou Shroyer 

with whic h politicians pat themselves on the Blank Canrldre o..&rtm.ent: It 
h 

all started last sprlng. a. nice sun-
back can try to get up a questionnaire, ave it ny day when Bill Torrington de-
printed, distribute it to a coupl e of hundred clded it was tlme to have his lit
j uniors and senio rs, tabulate the results, and tle gray gooae w$Shed and polish-

d l f 
ed. So off be went into eaat Lex-

after that is done tr y to p ersua e a coup e o lngton and returned with a bed-
fac ul ty m embers to do something about it. raggled old darkey whom be talk
That is wo rk. It is also diplomacy. ed into doing the Job for a buck. 

Which the darkey did, and it was 
Anyone who thinks the desk editor's s lot a very iood Job. 

on the Ring·tum Phi is a sinecure for superan- Came t.he time to pay, and Tor
nuated sophomores will be be put straight by rlngton, not wantin& to sell any 

d b 
more of his blood, shelled out a 

any member of the staff. If he still oesn't e- dollar. 
lieve it, he can cry to influence a half.dozen ''But you-all promised me a dol
j itterbug journalists to write four pages of lah and a half," obJected the 
headlines that count and also make sense, darkey. 

"A dollar Is what I offered, and 
without prepositions at the end of the lines; a dollar is all you'll ~ret.' ' spalte El 
get a couple of dozen galleys of proof read Torro, and strode away with the 
and corrected; and at the same time keep his darkey In pursuit. 

And so for the remainder of the 
temper. That is work. and diplomacy, and year IL continued, wltb Tarring-
downright ability. ton successfully eluding his ptu-

h f II h k h 
· b suer on may occasions. but being 

T e e ow w o wants to ta e on t ese JO s trapped now and then. In fact the 
can also meet a deadline scrupulously twice a darkey used to come to his room 
week with a Prevues column, do some odd jobs a.t very unfavorable times. 
for the Ch ristian coun cil, Calyx, Southern And upon returning to Lexlng-

on last september, Torrington 
Collegian, edit the Freshman Handbook, and again was forced int-o his rame of 
housemanage a fraternity. . bide-and-seek, with his pursuer 

Whe n he gets through with this, he can still in pursuit of his halt-dollar. 
Flnally. upon being trapped for 

try to lead his class in grades, lend his notes to he 2,64lth time. he threw in lhe 
the fellows who were roo lazy to take their sponge. 

d d · 1 · f "Listen, you cheap blackout," he 
own , an stop stu ymg to exp am any on e o said. ' 'I'll give you your lousy half-
a number of difficult matters to a classmate buck. and I never want to see that 
who djdn' r quite h ave the energy to figure poor excuse for a fa.ce again.'' 
the m out himself. ''But you-all owes me a dol-

ar." objected tbe darkey. 
Maybe rhere are ocher boys who can do all And so the game of catch-me-

that. If tbey can , they all deserve a Washing· If-you-can bas begun again. with 
ton award . They have been of service to their Tonington leading the way, still 

carefully avoiding east Lexington 
co llege. and conspicuously steet·ing clear 

But if, with all chis, one of them can main- of his usual hangouts and hide-
cain an even temper for four years, make a outs. 

Shalt Department: Poor old 
frie nd of every acquaintance, and what is m ore Simms Trueheart. He's the one 
d iffcult, keep them aU friends when he lives who invited the famous Donnie 
olong with them, be pleasant, entertairung, Scott protege. Ginny Snead to the 

Phi Ka.p house dance. Sure she 
never brusque or ungracious; he can boast of accepted. She'd meet lots of i\JYS, 
a record equal to AI Fleishman's. wouldn't she, and besides, her 

mother even thought It would be 
a nice rest for her. 

THE FORUM 
Perry otJ College Tennis 
The Wake Forest Gold and Black 

But poor old Simms. several 
days before the dance, he received 
het· patented special delivery ICC. 
::.aying thnt upon thinltlng it over 
It would be too fat· for he r to come 
all the way from Norfolk, and be
sides her mother didn't want her 
lo come. 

But poor old Simms. Even hl'> 
Lest friends wouldn't tell him that 

Ginny found out that t.he t·oad Lo 
Hampde11-Sydney was very short 
and that she spent last week-end 
there In a brand new convertible 
sedan .. . .. 

New Charact~r: Tb1s Blalne 
!Whiskey> Smith Is making sure 
be gets n liberal education. even 
It he has lo teach himself. All year 
long he has turned his attentions 
lo new untried escapades. thus 
making certain that none of that 
college glamour would be lost to 
hlm. 

Come last week-end, and Smit
ty decided it was time for him to 
have a regular· date. Which he 
does . Then came the early hours 
of the morning, and Smitty de
cided it was time for him to have 
his ftrst late date. So he takes his 
grl to her room and then gets him
self a late date. And to top things 
off. Smitty decided it was Ume 
for him to be late-dated. so he 
lines up one or his pals and his 
girl. a.nd the four of them all tie 
In together a little later on. 

Maybe he really believes that 
liberal educe.tlon stuf ..... 

Thanks· Hereby follows an open 
letter to Rudolf Hess: 

Prisoner Hess 
Somewbe1·e In Emtlamf 
Dear Rudolf: 

You done a ftne thing, Rudolf. 
Signed . 

U. S. Draftees. 

Cheap Talk : Paul Shuford tak
Ing his week-end date back early 
Sunday so be could have n date 
with bis regular Nancy at Macon 
..... Read Is objecting again. Says 
It was 500, and not 300 miles, that 
Reba's mother travelled just to 
neet hlm ..... 

Ring-tum Phi blowout at Mikes 
tonight. Please 'phone all news 
tips there ..... special request to 
all fro.ternl ty houses: stop feeding 
the Perrys chicken every night ... 
Pardee still the rosy-checked boy 
despite his sLified chal'ge account 
at the Corner .. . Best scene of the 
week was .Denny Wilcher at the 
ZBT house party, wllh his white 
coat soaked with purple passion 
. .. Second best scene of the week 
Wa.R the expressions on the faces 
or the faculty dur·lng assemblies 
In gy m ... Fred Perry stUI best out
side spellker· of the year .. . Song 
or the month : These Things I 
love .. . whylnlbehell don't more 
turn out for tennis mat.cbes like 
lhe one yesterdny? You s uckers 
miss It ht r·e. and then pay around 
12.00 to see it in your home town 

Last week we went up to the te nnis cour ts 
du ring a match with Washington and Lee Uni· 
versity and saw the Wake Forest boys take a 
licking. The matches were good, however, and 
we were especially impressed with the coach 
of the Virginia team. 

LETTER: The Miller Assembly 
He was Fred Perry, Davis Cup star, and an 

athlete who has won numerous cups, trophies, 
and the applause of hundred of thousands of 
ardent tennis fans over this country and in E u
rope. 

LeXIJllton, Va. 
May 13, 1941. 

The Editor 
The Ring-tum Phi 
Sir: 

we ftrmly believe that the 
Washlnaton and Lee student body 
Is entitled to some explanation of 
the compulsory asaembly of to
day , add1-essed by Francis Mlller. 
Was It the Intent and purpose of 
the Administration to subJect us 
to such fanatical views? It !10, 
why? Is tbls tbe expression of Lhe 

University's o.tlitude? 
Does the unlvet·sity wish to de

fea t Its primo.1·y purpose or train
ing young men to take lhelr place 
In the world? Such seems to be 
thell' aim If today's exhlbltlon is 
to be taken as their viewpoint. 

We 1.ee no possible reason for 
Mr·. M1ller's appearance today. Out 
of a clear sky, und vehemently ap
plauded by our· vresideut., we are 
asked Lo literally go out and en
list. Such a view has not been en-

(See LETTt:R, P&J"P 4) 

P erhaps the most striking statement the 
tennis authority made was the fact that he 
thought more emphuis should be pllt on the 
co llege game. A simple statement; and on e 
rhat will no doubt be easily accepted among 
college students. The authority pointed out 
that colleges had spent much more time and 
money o n other sports, when tennis had paid 
just as well for the post·collegian who decided 
to go professional. 

Perry didn't infer that h e thought college 
tcnnis-hia sport--should be put far ahead of 
the other athletics. He simply pointed out that 
he had found among many colleges during his 
brief career thus far as coach a dearth of fi
nancial backing among the schools. In other 
wo rds , college tennis is rather far behind the 
p rofessional game because only the lovers of 
1he court game straggle and struggle rhrough 
rheir careers to play the game year in and year 

Sunday Movies Are Necessity 
For Quiet Lexington Weekends 

By Wally Clayton 

-------------------------With dl•adline lhree hours be· 
hind us. we were wildly casting 
about for some subJect when sud
denly an appalln& thought struck 
us. The Rlna-tum Phi has not yet 
crusaded for Sunday movies this 
year. 'nlat Is a horrible state of af
fa irs. Students and alumni will be
gin thinking U1e old paper isn't 
what It used to be. We would haiR 

o ut. to see tbat happen. so we'll be 
Coar h Perry had a poim here. Many sttt- qlad lo Jump Into the breacb and 

clents are more phys ically able to apprec iate Hay our usual two cents worth 
nbout something nobody is golnr 

:'lnd enjoy tennis than men who p la y football, to do anything about. We know 

l\ very scriOUII nf'I'VOU'l COlldlUOn 
would be averted. Jllor this last rea
NOn Blone Dr. While should 11tart 
o. campnit.tn to open the mYRtlcal 
doors or lhe celluloid heavens 
three times every Sabbeth. 

And then conslcl<>r the wonder
ful recupentllnr. pow(' r·s or Cur·ole 
Landi~ or Mndt>llne Cnrroll or 
wPll, llwre's HPdy l.amarT. U you 
want Hedv. tr you don 't. Wf.' do., 
But to aet uock to our· ulmlcs.~ 
r lrcle. After· a ~> ludenl hns spent 
al l Saturday n igh t fltudyiM. It is 
gOOd for him to gt>t h is mind otr 
the book11. You know. nil wor·k, elc . 

Previews and Reviews 
By Manhall Johruon 

ROAD TO ZANZIBAR 
Maklna U.s last stand at the 

State tomol'row is "Road to zanzi
bar," Paramount's successor to 
"Road to Sin&apore." St.arred are 
Blna Croaby. Bob Hope and Doro
lhY Larnour. 

We haven't made the rounds yet. 
but we will have by the time this 
It In print; and frankly we're ex
pectlna a &ood show. Hope Is one 
of out· favorites and Cr011by has 
a ftne volce. As tor Lamour she's 
really someth1n& to w-tcb-par
tlcularly in a bunch of leaves and 
nothing else. 

Added to the cast !or a few 
more laurhs are Una Merkel and 
Eric Blore. The whole thing shapes 
up as pretty funnY wltb no punch
es pulled. 

• ............ , .... wa oae. 
You're not likely te dlallke U. 

POT 0' GOLD 
The State's fticker a ttraction for 

Thurad.ay and Pridt,y Is James 
Roosevelt's production, "Pot 0 ' 
Oold." Numerous people have 
mentioned not &oln& to It simply 
~ause it's a James Roosevelt job 
nnd we're inclined to a21'ee, not 
being too enthusiastic 11upporters 
of FOR. 

Academy-awaJ'd wilmer James 
Stewart Ls cast in the leading role 
and opposite him Is lovely Paulette 
Goddard. The music tor the pic
lure Is furnlahe<l by Horace Heldt 
and his Mualcal Knights. 

This one preaents somewhat or a 
paradox. Stewart la always &ood 
and Miss Goddard is always super. 
On the other hand, a Rooeevelt 
had a hand in It, a.nd Hoa·ace Heldt 
isn't the best orchestra in the 
country. 

U 'a up &o you. Penoaally we 
think &D)'thiDI wl&h Paulette God
dar• lo It ia werk an laveaU.a
tlon ; but this oae baa it. draw
baeb. 

PRIDE OF THE BOWERY 
The Lyric comes throu&h with 

another or its superlative plctlll't'S 
tomorrow in the person of "Pride 
of the Bowery." SlatTed In t his 
filmic epic are Leo Got•oey. Bobby 
Jordan and Donald Ha ines. 

It sounds something like a re
union of the Dead End kids a nd 
It has something to do with fisll
cutrs <Marquis de Queensbeny 
style>. Other than thnt. we ca.n'l 
tell you anytblng, and we sincere
ly hope you don'l try to find out 
what we haven't told you. 

Sk.lp this one if you value your 
e)'ealrht. 

SEVEN SINNERS 
"Seven Slunet·s" will pluy a re

tW'n engagement in Lexington 
Thursday for those of you who 
didn't see It the flr·st t.Lme. Fea
tured are Marlene Dietrich and 
John Wayne. 

According to all report s. tnls 
picture was well received dm·m~: 
it! sojourn at the S tate earlier In 
the year, and It might be Wf'lrth 
seeing. Featured besides Waynr 
and Miss Dietrich are Albert Dt'k· 
Iter, Broaderl.ck Crawford. Mlschll 
Auer. Bllly Gilbert. Anna Le". and 
o scar Homolka. 

II you didn't see It last Un\e, you 
mlcht rive It the once-over. 

~DSCELLANEOUS NOTES 
' 'That Uncertain Feeling·• Satur

day nlgbt was fine as shows go; 
but those two comedies almost 
rulned the e ffect. Konest, they 
were awful. But Melvyn Douglns 
and Merle Oberon were good in lhe 
feature. However. our orchids go 
to Burgess Mer-edith who turned 
In a swell job. 

Trust none of you have venttll't'd 
up to the Lyric to see "The Round 
Up." If you have. how about tell
ing us what It wns about. 

Dr. Kildare and Nurse Mary 
Lamont will be back at the S tate 
Saturday for those of you who 
um following Jlnuny's chase or 
Marl' without ever getting results. 

(See PREVIEWS, Pare 4) 

Examination Schedule 
The followln11.il the schedule tor Second SemeSlt!l' Exanunutiuns, 

Monday, May 26, 1941, tllr'OUkh Wednesday, June 4 . Hl41 : 
-

MondAy, Yay 26 AU cla.s.<Jes in Block C- M. W. F . 9:20 
9:00 A. M. except as o~herwl.:;e schedult>d. 

Monday. May 28 
2:00P. M. ------

All classes In Block E- M. W. I". IO : l G 
except us ot.her scheduled. 

Tuesday, May 27 All Cla.ssE's In Block 0 M . W. Jl'. II : lU 
9:00 A. M . except us otllt!t·wlse sch~:lluled . 

Tuesday, May 27 
2:00P. M. 

AJI cl~es m Comme1·ce 206. English :~ 
!lnd Political Science 102. 

--------- ---- -- - -
Wednesday, May 28 All classes in Block I- M. w. F. 12 :05 

9:00 A. U . except as othet·wlse scheduled. 

Wedneaday, May 21 All claSIIes In French 2 und F renr ll 152 
2:00P. M. 

Thursday. May 29 
9:00A. M. 

Thul'llday, May 28 
2:00P. M. 

Friday. May 30 
9:00 A. M. 

Friday. Yay 30 
2:00 P. U . -------

saturday. May 31 
9:00A. M. 

Saturday, May 31 
2:00P. M. 

Monday, June 2 
9:00A. M. 

------

All classes in Block B T. T. s. 11 :~5 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All cluse11 In German 2. Spanish 2 unct 
Spanish 152. 

No examJnatlous. 

---- -
All classes In Block 0-T. T. s. 9:20 

except as otherwise scheduled. 

All cla.sses In Block F T . T. S . 10: 15 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All cl&88e.'! In Hll.lory 108 111\cl Modt• rn 
Civilization 2. 

All classes In Block H T . T . S . 11 : 10 
except as otherwlce scheduled. 

Monday, June 2 All classet~ In Hyglf'ne 2 anu 
2:00 P. M. Psychology 102. 

Tuesday, June 3 All cllll'lses In Block J T. T. S . 1 ~ :05 
9:00 A. K . except as otherwlse se;lwdulPd. 

-----
Tuesday, June 3 All cLasses In Accounting 102 and 

2:00 P. M. Mathematics 4 and 8. 

WNIDMday, June 4 
9:00 A. M. 

Wedne8day. June 4 
2:00 P. M. 

All clas.~s Ln Block A- M. W. F. 8:25 
except as otherwise ~;Chedulcd . 

All classes In Economics 102 und 
Mathematics 8 and 10. 

The boura for examtnatloiUI In the Academic. Commrrre anti 
SCif'nce Schools are 8:00-12 :00 and 2 :00-5 :00. Any sludf'nt mo · thnn 
ftve mlnutft late for an examination must present a ll&llt~iw.•t 1ry re•<l 
son for latA!neaa to be allowed lo Lake lht' pxamlnatlon. fo r instan ce. In th e se cond place, many more that, but ll Is the gesture that 

m e n lrave rhe time that tennis requires, and counts. 
In thf' first place, It pains many Continual studylnc 1!! not good for 1--------------------------t 

te nnis is usually played and :mended by per· 11tuctt>nts deeply and visibly lntt'l'· 
sons who love the spon- not necessaril y rlw !cll!li with their normal lives to 

31 
mosphere. have lo miss a day at the movies. 

o r course, many have car11 and 
W hile we would not s ugge t the laking "nn shoot ovt'l' th(' mountain to 

:~way fro m som e sports at Wake Forest to place Bueno VIsta or down ltte valley 
a n ('rnoh Jsis o n tennis. we would like to see the- to Roanoke a nd Lake In a. show. 

r But pity lhe poor boy without 
t•otu lm t•n ger a few of tht better breaks. Fo r tr·nnsportutlon- he ls at a com-
in,tanre, rhe s tudents and varsi ty men nlike plele loss on Sundays. On Mon 
t·u uiJ use a fe w more courts. And rhe men wh o days, T twsday, Wednesday, Thtn'R· 

h daYs. Fr·lday and Saturday he h1 
p lay the game year in and year o ut- ecaust In front of ttw State or Lyric at. 
rl.' nnr!> :tppea ls to them and because theic:. chief lwo o'clO<·k. or. on lab day11, aL 
othle t rc prowess lies in the s port itself- would four. Then what hapPf'ns? Comes 

Sunday a nd he Lo1 aaatn In front 
ltncl more e n couragement. or the State or LYJ'IC a.nd not.h-

S m ct' colleges see m to co rui nue tennis Ina hnp~n11. Think whal a blow 
tl rrough rhe years, we wo nde r if it wouldn't be lhb Is to the ner·vous sy11tem and 

lt.s condllloned ··~tlext's. Tlw poor· 
.1 ~ood idt>o to g ive the game a fair trial in sev· boy Is nt n c·omplt•te 1oM, for hPre 
t' r.rl ways. Thr game h as paid off fo r m t-n tu·t- two houl's on h lJI hands and 

I I b · f 11 · · 1 I he dot>Ml'L ha ve lhe falniA'sL Idea w w 1ave t-t>n IIHt'rU o n o o wmg 11 t 1ro ug 1 
tbout whnL 1.0 do with them tr IL 

tlw years. s ralnlna It ls too dreary to st.ay 
o.round In a st.utry, dull fralem · 

Somt.> l>f'OPlt' 11ny thot tJndbt>rlilh's making an nss lty hOU'>t' or· a drowalna dorm. And 
nttt uf hlm~;elf. We'"«' not 110 surt> hP got out o f thf' If IL 111 n nlre day. It Rhouldn'l be 
A•mv dl<.tn'l he? wusled t~ludylnK . So what. ca11 the 

Tlte Army's UmlnJJ isn't wha.L It cou ld bf.' On!' of guy do? Nothing. And he usually 
II~ n•rrultlnq trailer unJls wa.<r In town lnsL wt•t>k. does It Now Sunday movies would 
11 mlahl hnvf' found business betlrr If IL had bt'e n ~oiH• a ll that. The town would 
lltttkNI outside of Doremus IIYm thls noon. urt l'lch c1rr his 33 or 28 cent.8 and 

anyone ; rw•n us. H's o.k. to hi t the 
books all Wl't>k. bul a nd we're 
speaking now of llw mujor·lty In 
I he sc·hool !'ver·yurw mu!lt r nJoy 
hlmst>lf onre In u whllr . Sunday, 
the day or rt'~>l. Is lorth'nl. What I~ 
mor·e l't>SllllS than R nl t'l' Ruft. 
plush sPal In th t' tint k '~ 

And spt'uklna about Uw dark. 
whut abou t Uro';P dale:. who s tay 
ovt-r till Rundny nl11h t or Monday 
momlnt~ '/ Don't RCt us wroll f( \VI' 

love II , but If YOll 'r't> Nlll t'k Ill IA'X
Ington, whkh l:; rNtllY belna stuck. 
you 'll want to get IU'r away from 
the wolvt>ts for a roupltt of hours . 

.---...:....-:.=· ==------=-----===-·-·- ~ -
The CQrner Store 

Phone 15 

BBBR- SODA- SANDWICHES 

TOBACCO 

D~lw~r~J Anytim~ Anywherl' 

The un'lwt'r is the show. Jttllt ":=:==::=:=::==:===========::::::=:==:::=:=::; think or the lmpr'('t;. .. lon you can , r ~ - ·---
make on her·. 11ltllna bnck a nd ad 
miring Btu·bnr'l.l. Slunwyrk Ill! bht' 
MilK ll('rOII.'i lhr liC' I'I't'll Slw'll lovt> 
tha l. Ye'l. lht> movlr11 l!i Uw phH'P 
to tuk1• u dule 011 fiundtty 

Wf'll, that takrt l•fU'i' of Sun
d ttY mov1 11 for anolhrr yrnr. Wt.> 
can COIIRidPr· t hr littbJrt• t rlo'led 
unlll xomrbody lf'l.ri sltH'k for· 
copy aMtlin And wr'll ao on 8JWt'd
lnr to lht> "wldl' open" town11 for 
our Sundu.y u mu~o>t.>nwnr . AfUn nil , 
lh.e movlrk <·annot IX' mt Ked 
Tht·~·rt' pull uf our mucll'm civiliz
ed statP. 

Palm Beach Suits 
Formal and Street Wear 

Palm Beach Tiet 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
Phone 25 Lexin~on, Va. 

'\I '• 
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WRIGHT 
ANGLES 
By Dick Wright 

LasL Sunday aftemoon we hap
pened to be present at the ex
hibition matches staged at Char
leston, West Virginia, which found 

F1·ed P e !'ry, 
Dick Skeen. 
V i n n I e Rich
ards. and John
ny Faunce the 
c h 1 e r attrac
tions. The !our 
played Lwo 
singles matches 
and a doubles 
affair both Sat
u ,. d a y after
noon aud Sun
day, 

Wrlrht 
The mateh

es were played 
a t the ap ac -

luus (as all rood Charlea&onen 
would have ltl Charleston ten
nis club. The publicity and busi
ness anrles of this particular 
ublbltlon were suQoaetl to be 
handled by one "Pell" Miller, tbe 
~rstwhile presld~r\t of t.he clab. 
Saturtlay alternoen, the '"' 
world famous t~nnls stars play
ed beforfl Mrs. t 'red Perry, MlM 
Joyee SJH'rlook. and 110me 28 
other Pf'Ople. 1t sef'ms U\at Mr. 
Miller went on a vaG~&Uon to 
New York and the publicity suf
ff'rC'd. whleb In t11rn caused the 
Saturday Hop and the nainute 
ratherlng on Sunday. 

At any rate. Fred found hlmsel.f 
seethJn!; with anger at the setup 
nnd after batting around with the 
other Lhree pros In a listless 
doublel! mntch. proceeded to do 
som~thing which we have been 
looking fOI'ward to for two weeks
pulverize Mr. Richard Skeen. Sir 
Richard wasn't Lhe same skillful 
shot - maker which high - lighted 
hls one appearance In Lexington . 

I n fact. Coach Perry played the 
first. renl tennis l'!lnce he came Into 
the fold here nL Lexington , and 
''Skeenle" hnd a tough time stay
ing on the same court with Fred 
so Sl>eedily did the Engllsh stars' 
shots careen off Skeen's raquet. 

The reputedly "r~d bot" Char
ll's ton tt'nnill rentry saw ftt to 
rive thf' players a mumble of 
llflplause on thref' different oc
C'&.'~ions which In U.<wlf wu nry 
compUmentary to the U'nnls 
starR. By some stranre colncl
dr ncll halt the rallery beard 
Frt'd say that he would spot 
"Skf't'nie" thre" same!! and th~n 
annlbllatf' the California Yf'lf'r
ara In stralrht !W"ts, which he 
promptly did. NeedleQ to aay It 
was a real plea.'lure to Nee Fred 
r lvlnr Skeen a does of his own 
mt'dlclnt'. u rPmt-mbered darlnr 
thf'lr exhibition matt'h here In 
~~~Jnrwn. a nd It wa.~ the Perry 
of old who completf'ly oat-clas•
.-d his opponent before a very 
un-appreclattve crowd. 
Which brings us around to thf' 

switching or the 1941 washln l!'lon 
nnd Lee football game from Lex
ln<tlon . Vlrilnla, lo Charlotts
ville. The ball game wa.'! schedul
ed to be pla.yed here at Washlng
lon nud Lee this season. but for 
some unknown reason the contest 
wns l>hltted to Charlotlsvllle. The 
Kentucky game will probably be 
nlayt>d In a. nr arby city. whlle four 
01' five olher games nre away from 
home. which In turn may aive us 
a " homt>" ga me for " homecom
ln'!s'' and then aga in It may not. 
Thal might be shUted too. 

Tht' VlrrJnla UU na&araiiJ 
won't draw as well In Lnlarton 
Wil It would In CbarlottHYille. 
but what's a couple of hundrf'd 
butk!l amonrst friends. We 
would like to take care of the 
Wahoos here ln our "own badl
nrd" u Fred would have lt. Bat 
~f eoune &hf' athleUe IMNu'd 
knows best. They oarht &o &ry 
malllnl a miniature rolf eoune 
out of Wilson fteld. or eYen bet
ter ld Miley rrow tural1111 oat 
tht'rt'. At le1ut It would be lf'rv
in l!' 110me purJOR. 
Tht n lherf''s the r reakne!!s 

whlr h we picked wrong B.'l Ui!ual. 
()m· Boots running a POOr th lr<t . 
lmt 1ome Lexington "sharpi~" 
ul't' n llltle mort fortunatl' than 
t lie l'Ommon ravel. Ed Samara 
JumtiNI WalL Downie three buck~ 
und l}icked 1\ pony named Ktna 
Col~> to nan tJecond. which ll 
JWOmJlliY tlld. OOwnlf' WB.'I tiUPJ)OB· 
rtl 111 htuld lhe money ovtr to lht• 
"Aiforct - l)('an!l" bookie aaency. It 
~c• 'lll" 1 hnL Gurdon Alford . Uae 
rcla.lw •·moo~ ht>ad," for10l to 
lukf' Jh(' mo1WY rrom DOwnie, or· 
IJOWIIIt• forgot lo alve IL to him. 

Al Ht"VI'n u'dOC'k Sa&urday 
nl ~t hl lhf' phont' ran,; and Sam
ura df'mandt'CI his k'n bud,H. 
!ola'd AUord to his buddlt' Deans, 
" It's Snmara MIIC!k and he's rot 
mu ... r lf':o. In his volet' ." "Wt''ve rot 
to clf'l r thlt1 burr." said "too&h-
1.-.'>~'~" O!'a n'l. Gordon Wf'nl bac-k 
to th.- phone and nplalnf'd to 
t:d tha t tht're was a mixup. Ed 
hroul{hi hl1 ranr down to the 
H' rma Nu hou'lf'. found Alfotd 
hldln,; behind thf' JWCa. and 
a rt•·r two hours of wnanrllnr. ll 
"'" " drf•lded that thf' a,;entY 
.. ,., .. , n'C.Oivf'd &he montY and 
thf'rtrort wt' rf' not liable for tM 
1111 wburk. Alford tompleiA'd tht 
tran'laattlon by paylnr aa thl'fe 
dollar l!f'rvlcf' r harrt-. 
Cy Twombly's golf leum rectlvrd 

ltullr a l'ompllmt'nt lhe oth t'r day 
Sf'e WRIGHT ANGLES. Pact t l 

Generals Lose To Maryland, 
Seek Win Over VPI Nine 
On Wilson Field Tomorrow 
Victory Over VPI * 
Will Put Blue Nine 
In State Title Race 
W&L's varsity baseballers lo

dny prepared for their final game 
or the year. the all important 
home meeting with VPI tomol·
row. after havlniJ been downed 4-2 
by Maryland on Wilson field yes
terday. 

The General nine, not yet elim
Inated from the race for the "Big 
Six'" crown. must defeat the Gob
blers tomorrow In orde1· to con
tinue as championshJp contenders. 
If the Blue diamond squad can 
s~:>t back Tech tomorrow. and If 
Wllllam and Mary loses to VMI 
on Thursday. W&L will be un
disputed state chamt>s. 

Cap'n Dick Smith . Washington 
and Lee coarh. Is planning to send 
his ace pltrher. sophomore J ohn
ny U gon. to t he mound against 
VPI In a mighty etforL to bl'lng to 
W&L the Rtate baseball crown. 
whJch ha.s been a way fo1· many 
years. At the present the Generals 
stand second In the "Big Six" with 
a record of three wins and two 
setbacks. while W&M is In the lead 
with four victories and two de
feats. 

The game wiLh Maryland yes
~rclay marked what was probably 
the last appearance of Bob Greg
erson. veteran pltche1·. on the hill 
of the Wilson field diamond. G1·eg~ 
erson limited the Terps to six 
hils. and It was a tough game for 
the tall fast-baUer to lose, but IL 
was n cast- or Maryland hitting In 
lhfl pinches. and lhe Blue ninr 
falling lo do so. 

The Washington a11d Lee bats
men got to Bob Smith. pltrher for 
the Old Liners, for seven hits. six 
or which came from lhe bats of 
Gregerson. Dan Owen, and Jim 
Wheater. each or whom banged 
out two safeties. 

MAryland scored fi rst in the sec
ond inning, whf'n, a fter two ~ur
cesslve sinales. W&L ftrst. sacker 
.Jt>tf Hudson elected to cntch n 
foul fty, which advanced lhe run
ners to second and third . A n y 
which Bob Keirn snagged in deep 
right fteld sent one run In, and 
the other runner to thir'd . 01-eger
son then uncorked a wild pitch 
which broughl in another run. 
and gave the Diamondbacks a 2-0 
lead. The Terps increased their 
advantage to 4-0 In the next In
ning when Bill England slammed 
out a home run wltJ1 a teammat«> 
on bfule. 

The Oene1·a.ts tallied once In 
theh· half of the third fntme as 
Owen led off with a single. went 
to second when Ted Ciesla was 
walked, advanced to th ird on a 
wild pitch by Smith, and scored 
on Gary's ground out. Nelthe1· 
team was able to score again un
til the eigh th Inning as both 
vltchers were chucklnll fine ball. 
Gregerson giving up ouly two 
hils and no runs aflt>r (h~ lhlrd 
canto. 

In 1 he ehchth. with one out, 
U gon. Gregerson. and Wheat~r hit. 
successive fllngles. which sc01·ed 
one a·un and placed men on tlr:.t 
and second. The W&L rooting 
sect.lon. headed by the lusty voice 
of Cy Younl(, WllS pleading for a 
belated •·ally, but Pres Brown. 
plnch-hlLtl.na' for lludson was 
called out on strikes. and Jack 
Flaher forced Wbeater aL second 
to end the threat. 

THE PHI 

MaJ 13, UNO 

Murray And Muller Take Firsts 
As Virginia Wins Big Six Meet 

Cllrf Muller and Blll Murry won 
first two running evenls In the 
th irteen th annual Big Slx track 
meet on Wilson fteld Saturday, 
but a!te1· thul auspicious start 
the Gener~a· cause was over
shadowed by Vll·ainla.'s successful 
effo1't to edge out the VMl track
men for the championship. 

This week-end tbe Generals end 
their 1941 season ln the annual 
Southern conference meet at WU
llnm and Ma.ry in Williamsburg. 
Conch Hennemle r had not decid
ed yesterday as to who would make 
lhe trip, bu t he expressed an op
Inion that probably not more than 
clshL or ten men would be car
ried. 

The vuslty scores ln Saturday's 
meet were : VIrginia 43 5-6. VMI 
37 1-2, Virginia Tech 29 L-3. Rich
mond 23 1-2. W&L 16 5-6, and 
William and Mary 14. 

The Keydets well balanced 
freshman team t1·1umphed In 
yearling competition by amiLSIIlna 
n grand total of 53 points. far 
ahead of the remaining five con
lenders. VPI a nd Virginia were 
tled for second pla<'e with 3 L 1-2 
points each. William and Mary 
had 17. Richmond 15. and W&L 
u·nlled with only fl ve pol11ts. 

The Blue varsity's points were 
talllt>d by ftve mtm. Muller and 
Murray ea.cll gained tlve : Bert 
Nelson accounted for 3 1-2 : Herb 
Friedman got 3 : and Bud Yeo
mans sco1-ed the 1·emainlnt: one
half point. 

Muller won the mile by a wide 

Medalist Honors Go 
To Ballenger For 79 
As 1-M Golf Begins 

Clancey Ballenger. PiKA freab
mnn. copped medalist honors of 
the annual Intramural golf tour
nament yesterday afternoon when 
he toured the local course In 711 
in the qualifying round. 

First round play of the tourney 
got under way this afternoon w1tb 
the tlrsL sixteen qualitlers belniJ 
paired in brackets. The 38-hole 
ftnals wUl probably take place next 
week, with IU1 elimination matches 
finished thb; week if possible. 

Ballenger was low scorer for the 
day by a slim one-stroke maraln. 
playing In the la.at threesome to 
finish the quallfylng. "Tiny'' La· 
mar. SAE freshman, was runner-

mn1·gln In 4 :28.0. good time con
slderlnl( U1t~ strong wind that blew 
acrosa the fleld . 

Murray won his last race on 
WUson field when he took thE' 
oMO In 51.2 with a. strong stretch 
drive. Nelson was one of three men 
tied for first In lhe broadJump 
with a 20 feet nine inch leep. 
Friedman was second in the Jave
IJn. Yeomans took a tie for fourth 
In the broad Jump when he equa l
led Vlll's Bosh Pl·itchard's leap. 

Paul McMullin. VPI's sophomore 
star. was the meet h igh SCOI'CI' with 
11 points as a result of winning 
the 100-yard dash and taking 
second in both the 120-yard high 
hurdles and the 220. Tom Todd of 
VlrglnJa, wtn ne1· In both hurdlf' 
contests was only a J.>olnl behind 
the VPI sophomore. Pritchatd or 
VMI was third. 

Only one varsity record was 
broken. Matt Crawford of W&M 
boosted the pole vault mark to 12 
feet 7 .Inches. one Inch better than 
Rawls of W&M did last year. 
Roper of VMI bettered U1c rrosh 
vault mark by one-hnlf bach In nt
talnlng a height. or 11 feet 11 
Inches. Ducko. also of VMI . bet
tered the existing frosh shot put 
record with a heave or 44 feet 1 o 1 1 

Inches. 
When Friedman look second 

place In the javf'lln beh ind Rich 
mond's Fortunato, he set a new 
W&L mark with a 187 feet 4 Inch 
throw. 

VMI outscor~d the Wahoos 32-
23 In the rwmlng events Saturday. 
but Coach Arch ie Ha.hn's boys 
managed to take lhelr twt>lfth Big 
Slx championship In 13 years 
when Lee McLauahlln. Ken Rath
bun, and Bill SuhlJng combined 
to score 20 5-8 points In the fleld 
events. 

Chuck Wooters' inJury played 
havoc with the Brigadiers' chances 
Saturday. Only Fl·ank Dl L01-eto. 
J ohn Stanafteld, and the mile re
lay team were a ble to score lllld 
they took only nve points. 

Phi Delt Defeat Puts PKS 
In Softball Semi-Finals 

Phi Kappa Sigma nc1vanced to 
the seml-tlnllls of the Intramural 
t:oftball tournament yesterday af
ternoon when they de'Paled Phi 
Delta Theta 13-8. Sims Trueheart 
pitched for the winners while Jim 
Hamilton went the f'nlire dtstanct> 
fo1· the Phi Oelts. 

up with 80. while P'eUx Smart, Baker, Fuller Meet Today 
Phi DelL. Gordon Sibley, DelL 
freshman. and Vince Ignlco. PKS In Finala of 1-M Tennis 
followed with 81 's. 92 was hllh Henry Baker, Phl Delt and Tom 
score to qualify. Puller. Phi Psi. ndvanced to the 

The n rst round pairings and nnais of Intramural lt>nnls when 
qualifying sc01-e~ are as follows : th«'Y defeat£'d Ed Culllno. Del l., 

Ballenger, PIKA, 197 I plays and Jim Davis, Lambda Chl rtl 
Ot.ora~: Gassman . PKS. 1891: 8111 spectlvely, Bake•· a nd FUliCI' will 
Outhrle. NFU. 1871 meets Smart. m~t this afternoon to delrt•1nln~ 

Golf Team Loses to Duke Four; 
Places Third in SC Tournament 

After dropping a 6 1-2 to 11 1-2 
decision to Duke's Southern con
ference champions Fl'lday. Coach 
Cy Twombly's varsiLy dlvoteers 
placed a. strong third behind the 
Blue Devlls and North Carollna in 
the annual conference tourna
ment held Saturday on the tricky 
Casados layout a t Hot Springs. 

The Duke shotsters proved too 
consistent for the rest of the fteld 
which Included teams from six 
conference schools. Building an 
Impressive lead In the morning 
eighteen . the quar·tet of llnksmen 
from Durham, N. C. Increased 
lheir margin during the afternoon 
t•ound to tlnlsh the 36-hole medal 
play lest 45 strokes In front of 
numerup NCO with a 612 total. 

Ca1·olina was strongly challeng
ed .for second spot by the W&L's 
Inexperienced squad, turning in a 
score or 657 which bested the Gen
erals by a. slim four strokes. In 
fourth place was Davidson with 
678. followed by VPI's 696 and 
VMI with 721. 

Sat.urday·s competition was the 
tll'St conference tourney for any 
or the four W&L golfers. Wlth tbe 
Blue qunrlet made up of sopho
mores Bill Noonan, Paul Wllllama, 
u11d S . L. Kopald. nnd Junior Bud 
Bowie. W&L was In fourth spot 
afler the morning round J9 strokes 
behind second~place Cal'Ollna. but 
Lhe Twomblymeo finished strotli 
in LhP afternoon's play to gatn 15 
stroke~ on lhe Tat· heels and pass 
Davidson for third position. 

Noonan was low scorer fo1· the 
Generals. and placed seventh ln 
the Individual competition With his 
card of 159 for the 36 holes, eigh t 
strokes back of this year's cham-

pion, Grover Poole, Duke sopho
more, who captw-ed the individual 
crown With a ftne 151 . 

Poole Loured the dlfilculL cas
cades course In rounds of 77-74 to 
edge his teammate, Jack DeWitt, 
by one stroke for the conference 
title, while Duke's Bob Brownell. 
current Southern intercollegiate 
champ, was close behind with 153 . 
Chuck Alexander, Blue Dev.ll 
fourth man, scored 156 to glve 
Duke their winnlng aggrega te to
tal and their seventh straight con
ference team champ.lonsbip. 

Weather conditions made scores 
soar as chilled w.lnds swept tbe 
course throughout the tourney. 

In Friday's loss to the Duke 
shotmakers as a warmup prellmln
ary to the tournament, the Blue 
llnksmen were only able to pick 
up points in the second foursome 
in bowing 6 1-2 to 11 1-2. 

The ftrst foursome found Duke 
sweeping all nine points by close 
margins. Bud Bowie, playing in 
the No. 1 slot for W&L, could 
not keep paoe with Brownell's low 
75 and lost 3 and 2 while Poole, 
Duke, closed out Paul WUllams 
4 and 3 to cop both t he individual 
matches. The Duke pair put to
gether a sub-par best-ball tor a 
win over the ~malning t.hree 
point.&. 

A last nine l'ally by Noonan and 
Kopald, Generals third and fourth 
men. garnered their points. After 
being one down at the turn, Noon-
an came back to wtn the second 
nine and the 18-hole match 2-up 
!rom Duke's Alexander to take 
two markers of the possible three. 
Kopa.ld was even with Joe Taylor 
on the first nine. but put on the 
pressure to triumph, 2 and 1 rot· 

Ligon Fans Sixteen 
As Blue Baseballers 
Shut Out Davidson 

J ohnny «Luggel'l U gon pitched 
a two-hit ball game, aud fanned 
16 batters Frida y as the W&L 
va.rslty nine shut out Davidson 
6-0 in n Southern conference game 
on Wilson field. 

The sophomore rlghtha.nder, 
who has become the mainstay of 
the General pitching staff. set a 
new high In strikeouts for Wilson 
field this season , and more than 
a toned for hls r out u.t the hands 
of VIrginia eal'lier In the week. 
Ligon walked only three batsmen 
and only one man reached third 
tor the Wildcats. 

Washington and Lee wa.s limited 
by two Davidson hurlers to ftve 
hits. but two ot these were triples 
by Captain Bob Gary a.nd Jim 
Wheater. and coupled with num
erous walks and three Wildcat 
errors, were enough to give the 
Big Blue outflt a victory. 

Score by l.n.nln&'s: 

Davidson 
W&L 

RBE 
000 000 000 0 z 3 
031 101 OOx 6 5 1 

Students 

BEFORE 
or 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

Big Nine Ends 
Play Thursday 
With AMA Tilt 

a 2 1-2 to 1-2 margin. Noonan 
and Kopald teamed well to cop 
the best-ball play on the eighteen • 
and last s.lde for two ponlts a fter ( 
being down at the t urn. ( 

The W&L link.sters make an
other trip this week to match 
strokes with a pair of conference 
rivals. Coach Twombly's squad 

Wushington a nd Lee's freshman will meet Richmond's golfers 
ba:;cball team pulls down the cua·- Thursday on the Virainla countl'Y 
taln on the 1941 season T hursday club course at Richmond, and will 
when they meet All'!U'ita. Military ta·avel to Washington, D. c .. for 
Academy on the cadet diamond. their final test or the season 

The Brigadier nine mel Augusta against George Washington's l 
en1 ller In the season on Wilson sholsters Friday. 
field : a nd after a wild a ffair, ;;;;;;=============:; 
which mJISh t be te rmt'd "a ran ta.<Jy 
In errors," lhe LIWe Dlue walked 
off Lh t> field wllh a 13-11 victory 
1\11 r the cadl'LS. 

Bob Hbley a nd J uck Ha re pitch
ed for W&L In this llff : and al
though th ey were r,roubled with 
u ck or ::ontrol. they managed to 
!trcp fur enough ahead or lbe op
posillon to give lhe Brigs a win. 

J a.y Cook. ace frosh smokeballer. 
Is expectPd to take the mound for 
the Little Blue against the Augus
ta outflt with Manny Ca.stro. 
marnmolh ca tcher. as his battery 
mate. There L'l a sLigh t possibility 
that Ev Schne1der, Brig knuckle-
baUer. mny be called upon to twirl 
against the cadets; but he will 
probably play third, comblnln1 
wllh fi rs t baseman Bill Stephen
son. second sacker Harry Baugher, 
and short.stop Stu Smith Lo form 
tbe Blue h1fleld. 

Bill McKelway is n poss.lbllity a t 
ftl'ft Instead of Stephenson : wbile 
tr Schneider should chuck arainaL 
Augusta , Mac Ma lloy will be at the 
" hotco rner." 

The W&L oulfield w111 consist 
of Puul Ca vallel·e. a tine fielder 
and good hitler. In righ t. ; the con
sL~tenl CRI'l J ohlll on In center : 
IUld Sam Wllllnms. powerful s.hiii
J:t 1·. In len Held. 

Wiry Not 
Telephone Her 
lmtead 

-It's Easier 

* 
LEXINGTON 

TELEPHONE CO. 

ADAIR-HUITON, Inc. 

* 
nServiq the Public 

Over Half Century" 

* 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

PRONE II 

M fJdem I m/Ht>vemell 1 

(()r M()vement 

'lRRO\X1 has de .. igocu 

' " its sports shins to 
give rhe max imum fre<> 
Jom ot JIIUVCII1Cnt • • 

and at d1e same lim .. 
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fabrics, cuts, co lors ; all 
''!:rfecdy tai lo red. $ 1 w 
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·nit Sport S'-lr's $1 ~~~ 
' "'l11red ~port Sltlrts C 1 r 

ToUey's Toggery ! 
''The Collere Maa•s Shoal'' 

ARR OW~ 
~ .............. ,... SH I RTS 

u•o• IJU 

THE 
Sport Shirts for Athletes 

(Armchair and Otherwise) 

DUTCH INN 
Bring Your FriendJ 

for 

Good Food 
and 

Comfortable Rooms 

The ninth Inning round neither 
side able to connect safely, ond 
so Maryland had brok~n a ion ~ 
IOtilng streak. and Bob Gregerson 
had unluckily lost his last pitch
Ing Job of a long and brtlllalll 
t•ur·e<'r as a Big Blue mound::.man. 

!olfore by innh1111 : 
RUE 

PDT. 181 I; Burleson. KA, 1881 the Intramural champion. •-::::::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:;;;:~ 
!'lays tht> winner or tht playoff In ;====::.=:...... ____ ..:...:=......... ... 
the 92 bracket.: 111nlco. PKS, t811 

Maryland 
W~l. 

8:!2 ...... 4 6 1 
001 ... Ill ! 7 J 

me.'ts Bill Shan non, Bela, 1881 : I 
Sibley, DTD. t811 plays Paul Dll
h11'd, PIKA, t9 I I: Wa lly Cronin, 

, Incl. 1841 meets Fl'tmk Ooodpas-
FreJtrman Crew to Enter tu1·r . s. N., •89J : warren Stuart, 
Tria11gular Race St~turday PIKA, t89 J l} lays l'tl'l'Y Simmons. 

PKS. ' H8 ' : a nd Ltm·y Sullivan, 
Wu.shlnalon aud Lee't~ f re~:~hmuu OTD. ,911 11w1m, Lamur . SAE. 

ct't'W leavf'~ fot• Philadelphia Sut - <801. 
\ll'()lly fOI' U ll'iallll llhlr I'QC(' With ,..-----.......;=====.,;;;;;;;;., 
lht' Penn Churte1· ~:~chool and 
NOI'lh(l(lSl Cil.lhollc IIChOol 'MOll · 
day. The t'II.Ce 111 Lht• fit'»l or thP 
!.t'llSOn for IIH' BI'IA t• l't'WIIH'fl , Ull l 
Uwy hU Vt' Hh iJ WII up Wt•ll In puu·
llce lhP lru.t few Wtl(>ks. 

T he Penn Chaa·tt'a s<'tlO••I row11 
lhls Saturday In the Khll!ll Cup 

STUDENTS 

Patronl.e tbe 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Flnt National Bank Bulldlq 

regatta, the oldel!t school buy l'l.are I,-----
In the United Stalt>s and 111 '""· d WOOD 
IX'Cled tu place Wt>ll In the race•. COAL an 

Bob Hull will bt' at 'ilrokt> ' <W PJIONE 
the bl\l>Y llt'nt'rnlll whilt> Dl<:k J Pf OI'Bee and S&ore 2!1 
fry will a·ow hi lht> numi)IH I po,l. Coal Yard 111 
llo11. At 1111111bt>r 2 will be Bill Eck: 
number 3 will be H.utw Sufi• : Harper and Agnor, Inc. 
numbf't· 4 Church Ehnot . num~ 
twr 5 J oe Krelty, numbt'a tl Ed 
Wudlllnr ton : and numbfor 7 will hP 
AI Oudl.·Y F rrd Row,. will ul~ 
m:tk" l htl . rip. Thr rox' WI' in 111 
11own1t1 Pt>abody, 

Tht' rrosh aLso plan lo row a 
l'llCI.' Wllh lhe GCOI'gt•tuwn !l'f!lh · 
nwn dutmv rlnub 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

* OPPOSITE 8TATI THIAT&E 

ALL THE "BIG BUGS" 
STOP HERE 

To St>e Tbe 

W uhinaton and Lee 
"Swina., Doa 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

I West Nelaoa 8tred 

SINCLAIR 

SERVICE STATION 

WASIIINO 

LUBRICATION 

WAXING 

WI' Oall for a nd Deliver 

FRANK M. LACKEY, Prop. 

STORAGE over SUMMER 
Lt>t us clean and store your 

Suits Ovt-rcoots Blanckets Comforts 

and any other articles that are cleanable 

E,erytJ.i,g ituured agai11sl Fir·e tmd Theft 
at 11 small cod. 

Rockbridge Laundry 
and ZORIC CLEANERS 

YOUR old friend Arrow makes sport shim good lookln.: 
and comforc.able, fine for lounging aJ wd l J.S for Jl lh e 

)pom. The)' haven'r an) do()du.l or flo~ y w lor \thtme co 
dl, l.tiCl )'OU or oaher . 

The modrll Include ahe in-or·ouaer l ) pe, ~hort or loo~t 
slte\CS, buuon·fronc or puJI -ovc:r. And believe ia or noc, rou 
can gtc Arrow 1porr shins in ){lur exnta coUJr si2el Buy 
JOme today aod get reudy (or rhe grea1 outdoor~. 

Cllt -• Mw• tpotf thine U up1 lutlatttl thlm $t up. 

ARROif/ SHIRTS 
..... -



Paae Four TH E RING-TUM PHI 

Big Six Summaries 
Varsity Summaries: Freshman Summaries : 

Co,cert in Chapel CloJes 
W&L-UVa. Clash Changed Glee Club 1941 Season 
To Charlottesville, Nov. 8 The Glee club closed Its 1941 

Wright Angles 
Oontlnued from pare three 

from one of the greatest football 
coaches in the United States
Wallace Wade. Said Mr. Wade to 
Cy, and Bill Noonan: "Next to 
Louisiana State. you Washington 
and Lee fellows have tbe finest 
team ou1' Duke contingen t has 
met all season." Which is saying 
n mouthful, lf you know anything 
about tlle brand or golf which the 
Duke boys play. 

Golf Trophy Won By 
Noonan For Best Score 

H arvard Clubs Will H ear 
Gaines; Talks to Ministers 

Mile run- Won by Muller. W&L; One mile run-Won by Mcln-
second, Chewning. VMI: third. tosh. VPI: second. Weston UVa..: 
Kelly, VMI: fourth. Bloomer. VIr- third. Colonna. VMI : fourth. 
glnla. Time 4:28.6. Ma rch. UVa. Time: 4:40. 

440-ya.rd dash- Won by Murray, 440-yard dash- Won by Clarke. 
W&L; second, Fitsche. uva.: third W&M ; second. Coleman, uva.: 
Loughan. VM!: fourth. Montague. third. Johnston. VMI; fourth, 
VPI. Time: 51.2 seconds. saugler. VPI. Time: 52 seconds. 

100-yard dash- Won by McMul- 100-yard dash- Won by Lively, 
lin, VPI: second, Maisch, W&M; VPl ; second. Legge, W&M; third, 
UUrd. Pritchard, VMI : fourth. Mattern. VMI ; fourth. Galllford, 
Wright. VMI. Time 9.9. seconds. VMI. Time 9.8 seconds. 

120-yard high hurdles-Won by b 
Todd. uva.; second. McMullin. 120-yard h igh hurdles-Won y 

d I b • Ellts VPI Adams. UR ; second. Boyd, ova.; 
VPI: thi!· • t e e~ween · • tWrd. WUson, VPI ; !ourth, Capers. 
and Smith. VPI. Time : 14.8 sec- uva. Time 15.5 seconds. 

ondsS80-Yat'd run- Won by Rock- 880-Yal'd run- Won by Johns
wood, VMI; second, Shipe. VPI; ton, VMI: second. Sydnor, VPI ; 
tWrd. Jones, VMI: fourth. Kel- Lhlrd, Woods, W&M: fourth . Me-
lam. Richmond. Time : 1:59. Intosh, VPI. Time 2:05.8. 

220-yard dash- Won by Prltch- 220-yard dash- Won by Legge 
ard, VMI; second, McMullin, \'PI; W&M: second. Lively, VPI: thlrd. 
third. Warner. W&M; fourth, Mattern, VMI: fourth . GalUtord 
Campbell. uva. Time 22 seconds. Vl\U. Time 22.4 seconds. 

Two mile run- Won by Tucker, 220-yard low hurdles-Won by 
uva.; second. Owathmey. Rich- Adams. UR: second. Mattern. 
mood: third. Tauskey, VMt: VMI: third. Kelly, VPI ; fourth 
fourth. Dale. VMI. Tlrne 9 :57.4. Ryland, VMl. Time 25 seconds. 

220-yard low hurdles-Won by Mile relay- Won by VPI <Kent. 
Todd. UVa.: second. Maisch . McKeever. Sydnor. Spangler>: sec
W&M: third. Romm. VMI : fourth. ond, VMI : third. W&L. Time 3:40. 
Ellis. VPI. Time 24.7 seconds. 

Mile relay- Won by VMI. tPrlt - Pole vault- Won . h: Roper: 
chard, Louthan. Rockwood, Me- VMI: second. She:1a1d, VMI , 
Cl e> . second Virginia . Lblrd third Lawman, ova.. fourth , Me
v;{: r~urth, w&M. · Va.y. VMI. Height : 11 ft . 11 in. 

Pole vault-Won by Crawford. tNew Big Six freshman record. 
W&M · second tie between suw- Old mark of 11 ft. 10 1-2 ln. set by 
iug, uva. a.nd' Moore, Richmond : Flickinger . . w&M. and Gilbert, 
fourth . Rathbun, uva. Height: W&L. In 1938>. 
12 feet 7 inches. tNew Big Six rec- Javelin throw- Won by Broad
ord. Replaces record of 12 f t. 6 ln. dus. uva.: second, Marks. VMI : 
set by Rawl W&M, In 1940L third. Legge. W&M: fourth. 

Javelin throw- Won by Fortun- Thompson. VMI. Distance: 185 ft. 
ato. UR; second, Friedman. W&L: 7 1-2 ln. 
third. Catlett. VMI : fotu·th, On- Shot put- Won by Ducko. VMI: 
ser. VPI. Distance: 189 feet 6 1-2 second. K.relck, UVa.; third. Dl
lnches. Loreto. W&L: fourth , Schofield, 

Shot put-Won by McLaughlin. W&L. Distance: 44 ft. 10 1-2 in. 
ova. : second. McVay, OR; thb·d. <New Big Six Frosh Record. Old 
Mlsha VMI; fourth . Walker. VMI. record of 42 fL. 9 3-8 ln. set by 
Distance: 46 ft. 7 ln. Bl'yant. UVn .. In 1937. 

High jump-Won by Shullng, High jump-Won by !:llzer. UR: 
UVa.: second. tie among Rathbun. second. Mattern, VMI · third. 
uva .. Thislethwalte, UR. and Kell. Cape1·s, uva.; fourth. Ue between 
UR. Height : 6ft. 9 3-t ln. Boyd, UVa. and Preston, VPI. 

Discus throw- Won by Grifftn. Height: 6 ft. 11 1-2 ln. 
OR; second Motrett. VPI ; third Discus t hrow- Won by Ducko. 
McLaughlln, uva. ; fourth, Carter, VMI : second, Marks. VMI : third, 
VPl. Distance: 134 ft. 2 1-2 ln. Whitlll.Ch. uva. Dlst.ance 128 ft. 

Broad jumP-Won by Nelson. 4 ln. 
W&L. Rathbun. OVa .. and Mof- Broad jump--.Won by Boyd, 
rett, VPI, ttle l: fow'th. tie be- uva.: second . NI\Sh. VPI : third. 
tween Yeomans, W&L. and Ptitch- Wasdell. VMI; fourth. Uvely, 
ard. VMl. Distance: 20 tt. 9 ln. VPI. Distance : 21 fl. 3 ln. 

Letter 
Continued from paf"e two 

dot·sed by our government. not· has 
England even asked for our man
POWer. 

We believe every student of 
d1'8Cl age unde1·stands his respon
sibility and accepts such. But. Im
pelled by no selfish motive. each 
of the.se students would like to 
ftnlsh as nearly as possible his 
baste training so thaL he would be 
fttted t.o help shape the fu ture 
destinies which Mr. Miller says 
will be ours when the war L<; ended. 

It Is hoped that the university 
wiU aid the students to tWnk 
sanely and clearly of their respon
sibility In the present ca·isls and 
not subJect the student.<; to fur
ther outbursts of such an explosive 
nature. Three Students. 

W AP ~ ER i:IROS 

STATE 
Lad Tlml'S Wednesday 

Road To 
Zanzibar 
THURS. and FRI. 

J ames Stewart 

P.1ult'uc Gmld:trd 
llor:tch lfeldl a nd h lo.; 

~Pot 0' Gold' 

WARNER BltOS. 

I.VRI('-WI..:O. 

Pride of the 
Bowery 

"lth 

Ltu Gutn•y, Rohh) Junh)'. 

Don.1ld ll.tine~> 

I.YRIC'-TIIllltS. 

M.1rlt>nc Dtl'tru h 
-In-

Seven Sinners 

Clendaniel Named Head 
Of Kappa Phi Kappa; Neal, 
Mast Initiated Thursday 

Ken Clendaniel. a Junior In the 
arts college. was elected to the 
presidency of Kappa Phi Kappa, 
honorary education fraternity . at 
the meeting of the W&L chapter 
Thursday night In Newcomb hall. 
Two new men. John Mast a nd 
Bob Neal. were taken Into the 
group at thls time. 

Mac Monroe was made secre
tary-treasurer of the society. and 
Dr. Walter A. Flick was re-elected 
faculty adviser. 

Clendaniel, who wa.s also named 
as the chapter's delegate to the 
Kappa Phi Kappa bi-annual na
tional convention, succeeds Sims 
Trueheart as president. The retir
ing secretat·y.treasurer Is Buzz 
Lee. 

The naUonal convention will be 
hc>ld In Phlladelphla on October 
30. ond plans were dtscus.<Jed for 
sending several other representa
tlvea ln addition to the newly 
elected head. 

IRC to Elect Thursday 
- There will be An important 
m~tlng of the International Rela
llons club on 'I'hut·sctay evenlna at 
7:30 In room 8 ot Newcomb hall. 
Prt>sldenL Bob SwPeney announc
ed today. Tht' meeting will bt> 
held 1or the purPOse or electing 
next year's o,fllcers. SwPenPy slat
ed that 1L was hnperatlvl' that Roll 
membHs or the club ntlend and 
tnkeo pnrt m the clecllons. 

-THIATRI_._,., .... .._. 
WF.D.-T IItiRS. MAY l4 · 15 

LEW18 IGCD'I 

ITOII • 10010 
PAY ootl &o t .. !~• 

•LDEI ea&Yiv• 

FRIDAY, MAY 16 

Ce--.:~r Romero 

"' thr "f'lwo Kid'' 

Romance of the 
Rio Grande 
With Patrtda l\t orl"4ln 

Washington and Lee's annual season Friday nlgbt with its an
clash with the University or nual spring concert before a large 
Virg-lnia football tea.m, schedul- nudlence In Lee chapel. The club 
ed orlgi11ally for Wilson field . presented a total of sixteen num
will be held on the ova. field bers as part or the dedication pro
Ill Cha.rlottesvute on November gram of the McCormick library 
8 It was announced today by Friday's concert ended what Dr. 
the athletic omce. John G . Varner. director of t"le 

Despite this change there re- C'lub, called "the most sucr.c$9/ul 
maln three home games on the ..e~son In the history or the or
calendar durlng next season. ganlzatlon.'' The list of enga!fe
The opener with Sewanee on ments this year included appear
September 26, and the Ken- ances at the University of Vlr
tucky game lhe following week- glnla, Nntlonal Park collt-ge In 
end, October 4, wUI be held in Washington. Edgewood Park col
Lexington. Davidson, a new- lege In Brlaa·oUff Mano1· N. Y ., tbe 
comer to the General's sche- Vanderbilt theatre in New York 
dule. wiU also play a.l W&L on City as guests of Fred Waring, 
November 15. nnd Mary Baldwin. 

There Is still a possibility of With the season at a.n end, plans 
the Kentucky game being shift- are already underway for next sea
ed to Roanoke to secure a larg- son, a lthough nothing definite has 
er gate, supposed reason Cor the been armnged as yet, according 
change to Charlott.esvllle. to Dr. vamet·. Next yeat·'s officers, 

Finals 
Con&lnued from pare one 

club or several old songs In keep
Ing with the theme. 

elected last week. are Paul Brown. 
president. and Dusty Millar. busi-
ness manager. 

TKI Hears Dr. Smith 
At Banquet on Thursday 

Dr. 0. A. Smith of Montgomery, 
West. Virginia. spoke before 57 

Also In keeping with the South
ern plantation theme will be the 
front campus concert on the sec- member of Tau Kappa Iota. honor
ond day of the set. Refreshments' ary biology fraternity. on the 
may be served u plans materialize "Endocrine Glands and Their In
and the Delta Tau Delta glee club ftuence on Personality" at the an-
will sing appropriate songs. nual banquet of the biology so-

Th Se 10 -Al 1 ball the clety held last Thursday night al 
e n r umn on Forest Tavern. 

second evening or Finals will be Following the banquet at which 
led by Fred Farrar, president of shingles were presented 10 the uew 
the senior academic class. and membei'S by Dr. D. w. Hoyt, head 
Miss Henrietta Redwl~e, a student of the biology department. a smok
at Randolph-Macon fl om Fa.yettt'- er was held tor seniors and of
vllle. Georgia. fleers or the organization in the 

The advance ticket sale drive lounge of the Lambda Chi Alpha 
will close Saturday, and officers bouse. 
conducting the drive expressed the 
opinion that by the end of the A ds 
week subscrip tions for Finals war 
would insme the success of the 
set. 

Drive lenders will make the 
rounds of all fratemity houses 
during the week. but licket.s at 
advance low prices may be secur
ed at any tlme from Sam Rayder 
at the student body treasurer's of
nee. 

Miller 
Con&la ued from pare oar 

area the world over. nnd to claim 
our position a s the hope of the 
world." 

Con&lnued from par e one 
is cunently a member or the edi
torial bo81'd of the paper. He was 
editor or this year's freshman 
handbook.. 

He has also served in numerous 
capacities on the band. acting as 
manager during the past year. and 
he has served as bouse managPr 
of his fraternity. 

It was recently announced that 
he Is a receiplent of one of the 
Harvard Business School Scholar
ships which allow from $100 to 
$1000 for a year of graduate work 
In business. 

llere's & " bard luck" depart
ment for you: Last Saturday 
Buddie Bowie slarted ou t his 

Bill Noonan, who turned in 
the lowest score card or the 
Washington and Lee partici
pants ln the Southern conler
ence goll tournament held a t 
Hot Sprtnas laat saturday. will 
be presented with a gold t rophy 
by James Delaney, manager of 
the Natural Bridge hotel, Coach 
Cy Twombly announced today. 

President Gaines will be a prln
clpal speaker at the national ga
thering of the Harvard clubs of 
the United states In Baltimore 
Friday and Saturday. He will speak 
nt the annual banquet or the clubs 

Other speakers for the occasion 
Include President Conant of Hat·
vard. President Bowman or John
Hopklns, and Defense Co-ordina
tor Wllllnm Knudsen. Noonan, a sophomore stroker 

for the Generals, placed seven
th In the tourney. 

Yesterday lJr. Gaines a(l(U'esaed 
the Richmond Ministerial AssOci

------------ ntlon In the morning at the Cen

Previews tenary methodist church in Rich· 
mond. 

ftrst round In the annual South - Con&lnued from pa1e two 
em conlertnce rolf champion- Lew Ayrea, Lionel Barrymore, and 
sbJp with a one under pa r for 
the ftrst 16 holes. The two re- the ever lovely Laraine Da y a t-e 
matnlnc boles Buddie turned In ca.st in the leadina roles In this 

one, called "The People vs. Dr. 
scores of 7 on & par three bole, Kildare." As a.n added attract.on 
and 8 on a pa r four hole. for a.n there's Bonlta Granville, who has 
even 80. which r.-atly butchers grown up to be a \•ery shapely 
a rood ~~Core. young lady, 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 
Robert £. Lee Ho&el ..... 

Just In case you might like to 

3

~~~~=========~===========~ know. "Bananas" Hudson, the Big ; 
Blue first baseman, spent the first 
three yeal's of Ws life restlng In 
movie star Una Mea·kel's lap. It 
seems that Una was just a young 
girl lhen and wheu Mr. and Mrs. 
Hudson went out. Una would mind 
the Hudson kid. erstwhile. '·Ban-

WELCOME STUDENTS •••• 
Announcing a new line of jewelry 

R. L. HESS, Jewelers 

anas." '=.:=:=:=====================~ The Bir Blu.- ball club lost & r-
toqh one to the Tt"rra plns yes
terday In & ball rame bl• h 
Ur b ted by Bob Grererson 's 
steady twirllnr. A couple of bad 
errors ruined a. rood day for Ule 
LawrenceviUt fl ash. In a &'&me 
which found th f' Gl'nerals onct' 
araln decidl'dly weak a t the 
plate. 

Saunders, Carlson H ead 
Delta Upsilon Until1 942 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 
Della Upsilon social rrn.t.emlty ~========================: held a election at the last meet-

ing to name officers fol' thl' fir~t 
semester o( next yea1·. Dick saun
ders. a Junior fi'Om Montvale, N. 
J .. was elected president or the 
house. and Gordon Carlson ot 
Mount Vernon. N. Y .• a junior in 
the arts college, wns made vice
president. 

Other officers chosen are Tyl.!a' 
Ramsey, corresponding secreL&t'Y; 
Jack Campbell. recording secre
tarY: Gus Heatwole. house man
ager; Don Richardson. Interfra.
temlty Council delegate. and Paul 
Brown. nltemate I-F representa
tive. 

BE PREPARED FOR THE 

Warm Weather Ahead 
Let Us Service Your Car 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
138 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 275 

Miller g1·aduatcd f1·om Wash
Ington and Lee In Hll4, sct·ved In 
the artlllet·y dua·lng the flrsL war 
and afterwards studied aL Oxford 
for several years as t.he recipient 
of a Rhodes Scholarship. 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 i 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Following his retum to Ameri
ca he became amllated with sev
eral organizations tor the !orma
tton of United Slates policy. He 
baa since gained considerable 
reputation as an author or several 
books published ln collabOration 
with hts wile. including "Tile 
Giant of the Western World.'' 

The speakc1· was introduced by 
President Gaines. P1·eceding the 
address Dan Lewis. retiring presi
dent of t.he Washington Society, 
pretented the society's annual 
We.shington Award for distln
guiahed service to the university 
to AI Fleishman, commerce senior. 
tor his activity on the Ring- tum 
Phi and Freshman Handbook and 
In the establishment of the W&L 
placement bureau. 
- -----
Buzz Lee Wins Vanderbilt 
Mathematics Fellowship 

Robert E. Lee. senior ln the art 
school and member or Beta Theta 
Pi social fraternity , Is today an
nounced a s the receiver of a te ach
Ing fellowship In mathematics at 
Vandterbllt unlvrrslty, Nnshvllle. 
Tennestiee. 

The fe llowship Is one of two 
1500 awards made by the univers
Ity and cat·rles w!Lh It the require
ment that the 1·ecelve1· conduct a t, 
lt>ast one rlas:J l.n f1·e~lmtnn nHI
thematlcs. 

Lee will bt'gln hit. l'e.sld<•nc{• ut 
Vanderbil t next s,,pteml>l't', nucl 
dming lhc Y<'Br will tomplt>l•• 
work townrd lhe rrqtttl't' mrnl s r1u 
his master's cleQree. 

Let> ,as n ml·mbt•r of P1 Al1.1h~ 
Nu and Kappa Phi Knppn honot
ary rratelniUcs. lie l>itHih Wllh t hr 
Glee club nnd wns l'le<•LI'Cl llx 
buslnc!IS managra· last yt>u1· Lt>r 
has been acllve In Cht hlhm 
council wo1 k dtu·lnl rollrge and 
has served ua pret.ldPm or thl' 
Statt~ Studt'ul Chrlc~~Lian u.ll!.o<·tu
tlon. He WWI ulso a nwmbea or thl! 
tt>nnl'l team Ln h ill •,t,plwm•Jl,. 
year. 

SUMMER SESSION 
U niversity of Richmond 

J une 18 to A U&'Uit Hi 

Underrraduate and Oradua tf' 
Work olff'N'd . leadlnr to lht 
B&ebelor '8 and the Mu t• r'!l IH-· 
J'reetl. 
A full w mettf'r's crrdlt may be 
obtained for taeh course takrn. 
Twelve ~emeatn houl'll 1!1 &ht 
maximum allowed. 
For Bullf'tln of Information , 

Addretl8 
W. L. PRINCE, Director 

Unlvel'!lltY of Richmond. \'a. 

SIGN UP TOMORROW 

JIMMY DORSEY and 
IIELF.N O'C'ONNELl. 

June 4-lnterfraternity Ball 
Jimmy Dorsey 

June 5-Campus Concert 
Jimmy Dorsey 

June 5-Senior-Alumni Ball 
Jimmy Dorsey 

June 6-Final Ball 
Tom my Rt"ynold11 

• The advance Subscription 

drive is fast nearing its end

Don't put it off any longer-

Sign tomorrow and get ready 

for the Best time of the year! 

TOMMY REYNOLDS a nd 

MARY Mt·f 'ALI, 

Set Subscriptions, $9.50 During Advance Drive 
$12.50 After Saturday 

1941 FINALS 
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